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Irregular grains. its Mlor la at*
W tpeclfle gravity of th

®nMo platinum varies from 14 to 31m output of platinum In the Unit®.
States ft practically limited to Col& tornia and Oregon.Hfe Owing to Its high melting point an
treat resistance to aelds. platinum 1
extensively used tor laboratory uten

r; «Hs- Platinum salts are employed U
chemical analyses. In the m&nufac
ture of sulphuric add the metal ha
been mod In making large coooentra
Hon kettles, bet of late gold has beet
substituted for It In photographydentistry and electric tnstallatioi
much platinum Is need. Of late th
manufacture of Jewelry has con
vemed large quantities of It It la oxk tenrtvely used for obolns and for th
etting of diamonds, the claim belnj
made, not only that It Is more resist
ant than sihrer and harder than gold
but that the stones are better offae

i by platinum and appear larger than li
any other kind of setting..From a Oe| oiofteol Survey Report.

ICES A UNIVERSAL, DELICACY
People of the 8outh of Italy Remark

able for Their Fondness for Thla
Simple Refftehment.

If you wish to realise what devotloi
to Sees means you should go to Paler
«no. All over the south of Italy lew
are eaten to an extent of which wo d<
not dream, but In Sldly and Palcrmc
in particular the custom has attalne<
.amusing proportions. Ices are eater
by people of all ranks and ages fron
morning to night. Where a trac Britor
wwuiu uczuanu a glass or Door tn«
Pnlwmlnn aaha for an See. Morning
noon and nlsht the consumption o!
Ice goes on. They «re in wonderful
variety and cfctap.
The rtrnnper in thai beautiful coun

try hr.ds the cafes invaded between i
and r. o'clock by !cc eateTS. He sees
officers and men of the army, mer
chants and work people, the rich and
the poor of both sexes consuming ices
with gusto. No one evades this pleas
ant duty. Lines of carriages draw up
at the aide of the pavement before the
cafes, the occupants, the coachman
and the footman all with their favoritedelicacy. At first the stranger
wonders, then he falls a victim..LondonChronicle.

*. f
Reward, but No Claimant.

Despite the view that players are

extravagant and do not save their
money, Ada Lewis is a frugal actress
and she baa been putting her money
away for years. She is the owner ol

fc.-.. an apartment building in Now Ro)*--chelle. When she went down there to
ill ffi'i Jr*r frnlltUnW-.aM

apartment she was waited upon by
some members of the chamber oi
commerce, who congratulated hei
upon her enterprise.
"Will dope be allowed In the build

Ing?" was asked.
"No."
"Will children be barred?"
"No, Indeed," was the quick reply

"and 1 will go you one better. I wil
give h. month's free rent to tin
parents of every baby born in th(
apartment."

ThlB pleased the committee lm
menBcly, and as they' bowed out sh<
pmiled a little and remarked:
"But, I fc rgot to say, this 1b to bi

a bachelor apartment.".Clevelan<
Leader.

Lots There to Capture.
During the civil war there was a

Irishman of the Thlrtv-sixth Indian;
who. while on the skirmish line i

! Dalian, saw a good chance to captui
a confederate. He availed himself <

the opportunity, captured his raai

and was passing to the rear with b
prisoner, when one of hi3 comrade
called out to him: "Pat, let me ha>
that man. I will take him over

General Gross, our brigade comma

dcr." "Nlver mind, me boy." replit
Pat. "I left a million back over tl
hill there. Go yourself and fetch o:

of the lads over and take him to Ge
eral Gross.'*

Rough on "Good Samaritan.'*
Prank Koetsch, a laborer, was p

on trial at Gras for his action
saving the life of a would-be suiclc
He had found a man dangling fro
s tree, and had promptly cot hi
down and taken him to a hospital. T
man recovered from the effects of t
hanging, but complained of a sea
wound he had receive^ when falling
the ground, and he brought a char
of personal injury by earelessnt
against the man who saved his H
Koetsch was acquitted, but deelar
he would take care never to act t
Good Samaritan agaia.

Curs for Love.
Tee, I finally got rid of him." i

said, "without having to tsD him In
many words that I never could 1«

£j to love him. 1 didn't want to do tk
because bo's an awfully nlee fell<
sad I should have been very sorry
cause him pain."
"Bow did you manage It?"

C friend asked.
K& J "Why, you see. he's subject to l

fever, so 1 decorated the bouse w

golden rod whenever he sent w

£ that he was coming."

v' Street gas lamps were first u
In l|*7. And roms ot than hav<
km mrtaend

j Kissing on railroad trains has k
forbUMsn In Bavaria. Ara tksro
tnOMl' ln BftTArUT "ip

:r. honied to ebav^Twlth oae.
P°"'

jKt

| affly Manfegs'
Cool Nights

Kather difficult to keep
the bouse at the proper
temperature. Can't light
the.fomaca yet a# it is

; too warm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat Is needed tr.
the morning and alter
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

Makes a roomcomfortablein fin
minutes

Positively Odorless

I Abtohtely Santor |
Washington Light 8 Water Gil
SI BSCHIM TO DAILY NEWik

XOTIC7BJ OF HA1/R.

By virtue of power of sale contain
ed in a certain mortgage executed b:
E. M. Hardy to the undersigned
dated January 24th, 1910. tn<£ re

corded in the registers office of Bean
fort County in book 168, page 28.
will offer for sale, at public auction
for each at the Court House door ii

^ ffcvtnurt? County, at l2. Q*<Ao«k noon
on Monday the 20th day of January
1913. the following described, land
to-wit:

In the village of ldalia. beginninj
In the center ofthe avenue leadinj
from Asbury Tyres' borne, at tb
South East corner of Goorge Mid

| yetts lot, and running the sam

} course of said avenue, to the oh

5 Bobbins canal. It being T. C. Buck'
South line, thence down said canal t
tbe old road and the intersection o

3 the Reives Canal, thenee up th
Reives canal to Nicy Barnes S. E

* corner and thence about North vri£
Nicy Barnes line to the beginnina
containing ten. acres more or less.

This the 17th day ©f Decembei
1912.

n W. A. THOMPSON,
12-19-4wc Mortgagee,

e .......

>f KXBCfJTOR*8 NOTICE.

Having una aay quannea as in

evocator to the last will and teeU

re ment of the late Fenner B. Gullfor
o estate, this la to notify ail persoi
n- having claims against said estate 1
sd present same on or before the 18t
10 day of November, 1913, or this n<
ie tlce will be pleaded in bar of the
n*

recovery. All persons Indebted
the said estate are hereby notified
make immediate payment. This tl
18th day of November. 1912.

M. E. GUILFORD,
ll-ll-dwc Executor,

m .

E HOTEL RAYMONE
£ 42 East 28th Street .

re 'At flak iaj SMfaaJ
New York Gty

fe. *

ed EUROPEAN PLAN
he lljiO Per Day aad Up

AMURICAN PLAN
»aJtO Per Pay and Up

lh® pnwW|M> .T^ per At
WO
irn M jx-ci»] rates by (he w«tk or mam4k. laagrrt
it, lavHed. RHrrwce tidugtd. A qoiot tea

yyr rvotel. ncoa»a»aatiati ttelo visiting New Ti
, CHy aloar. Cpoo requrte by letter or Telepte

25*6 Madteoa 1 n«re. a oMWraaar W« atet ]

»®r MARK A CADWILL
%

lay .

1th
" MtMWMHI
S | OWN YOUR
-«n Z A new aeries of stod
% ANO LOAN ASS0C1

TTnr r^uii wvcI * ulllLI/

| (rounde. wfceee tbrr t*im- health. J4 at the tame time rfUma»BM

N't the fix* > "* nH^oUur <-»«r ttop t «ha nmri in M>
mer. dcilsbtrw I* ML beoj-aad l» winter. ewd HHmtM at >11 Umea.
Sueh a pbee aa to AM recTetkm. to both mlad nd body will (Inhealth »T add fear* «o jrwne Ittoi
Na dlHUT carrftntr daat «r keep ijm hotuewttc toteeer (oUIdk. won

Hod an] riot a t'.'Horn owe throw, wld* the bUnde. lettia« la IKht. aanrhtae r»d mir. je.
no multitude at etrango etartng. efee pertac Into yoor bonne an oae aeekt
coeafOrt, or thewttelooie after-the dri* lln mtlllBBetli
Ben poor IHantc aa It ehcold'be, "noro prieaee." (trier the bona

wife more freedom,' purer elr. Ma «H. Me waif, awh rretfnl time;
Ibmefen better healtt' ;i
Come! Idee In that ptoee prepared tor peo*te t^Bre a lri«h qaallt)
Lome a. oaee. Jtg»V

A. C^HATHAWAY.
I

NofID*. KxcnrsioB Round Trip Pares V
North Carollka.IBeaufort ^County. Setrtfcma Railwaf.I In the 8nparloriCeturt. Account Chrlatmre and New TeI H M. storall re. Marr William holidays. TheBocthern Railway a

Btorall nouncee the (ale ot low round tr
The defendant akore named will ticket* from all stattoni.

tako notice that aa action entitled Dntee of tale: Tlcketa will be cI at abore baa been eemmeeoedfln -the tale Peecmbee it. II. 17. It. Id. 1I Superior Court od Beaufort Oountr **. » *«. «. 11, 1911 and Jannul
to obtain a dlrotco n vtncnldf and 1. ltlS.
the eald defendant will further-take to addition to abore datae tlcke
buuco uiai one w TPfjairea to appear] win al»© be oj^aale from Raleigh <
at th© term of Superior Court ofenld December 18th and from Durham c
county to be held » the 3rd Monday December l«th and 18th. 1811.
In February, 1813. at the Court Tiebeta will be limited returnlE
House Mi said county in Washington, to reach original starting point m
N; C., and answer'or demur to the brtei' than mldiUght of January «tl
complaint in Bald action, or the^lain- 1*13.
tiff will afply to* the* court for the For full andbomplete informationrelief demanded iu oatd complaint. ask your agent or write.

Thi* the 2nd dhy ©f December, J. O. JONBB.lblS. Traveling Paaaaager Agent. Ralelg!OWH A. PATHi.V N. C.
Clerk of the Auperior'Court. s. D. KISER,

12-3-4w« City Ticket Agent, Raleigh. N. 1

An Meal Christma^^^T!
* Open a Bank account with

* f T*he 3»>«*M4%_^Trust Co. |' $ In "» na"" et th" OM fo° "V1' to
tho Da,R- 8'IV "hook Chrtrtma* raor#|»c \Ve pay «

<r| J^ Quarterly.# .g: MOSS, PreHdWt. JNO. B. SPABHOW. O-hler. «

| Qft^y 4 P»y» to Christmas
jj ft Present indications point to an unusual

f
ft - congestion in the transit of HolidayJGoods this.year.
IfcThe Express Companies will be unable
US to make deliveries on time the last few

ft i days preceding Christmas.

S WRITE FOR OUR LATEST PRICE LIST-MAKE YOUR
' f SELECTION.GETT YOURS ON TIME-BY
i £ SENDING YOUR ORDERS NOW

* | to" : lr-J
r, S H. CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond, Va..
to i(S "Th. Saath'. Gr«l«l Mail Ordar Wioa a»d Wtibr MarcfcanU."

5;$i«ees!ssee5seeeeeeeeee«e<*
" u»v, y.. b.^u s... K.',Ti.r..:.Kx.i

l visitor last enelaa. J
01 Oir

^
9
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Aluminum Ware? S&lSifalc
Twenty to Iwenty-ftve per

,

_ cent reduction trom regu- Th* beM ante to

lar retell price. Come and coy pistole am) teddy
I see the line of Roeetera. fleeting. One Dollar

£ McKER-RICIItfDSM HMM.

.
gme to fed Hke a mat

mm. himto^T&um*======== have given him a Chr

AT10N will open January 4(h. 2

ffotiiftrtlS

is

VMAre now complete again after several
weeks of being broken up by the many buyers.i Why not exchange or sell some of your

- old Oak Beds and Dressers and fill the place"
with most modern and common sensed made

\" *'> 'fjWfflggvy
'p Mahogany - Pieces.
i. Buy gemrtne mahogany and avoid Its get*tjnJfdM or out of d«te_Wg_ «l~> h--~ »-t-
" good'assortment of old pieces in Chair#, Bock- I

ers, Tables, Settees, etc., for Xmaa trade.

I; JEFFERSON FURNITURECojJ
onHlUlA III Ll 1 ^ M

'1*1 *1.%^ »T.l

fc I Whiskey.Satisfies Everybody
mI Tk« «hUk«T of OD<U<IXIU<I me<i<.fomooa m Fnxklix. Pora, old^I I ^ 1
^ I I

VT I I--.'- g^^^rjftfiTT- ^-??*,t~-n'~m*mk' I
^ ^ Sowt-bem Pbtill^-C^gwy>.NorfQlktVa. j
g.

g Try a Daily JNews Want Ad.
>«5i/,

T= '

Christmas Presents
SI e'^Vbegin to teach your child economy i» nam. Doth and

heart are short-hved, while the pleasure, they bring is]also
or Five Dollars in four SAVINGS'DEPARTMENT
£ Christmas present. The boy with a bank account btt.
and it inspires him to higher things. If you can teach

noney and inculcate a lesson of thrift and economy, you
istmas present that is better than all the toys m town.

Advantage of the Facitities %'M
d by Our Savings Department

..
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Edwuo u tuwmrt, ;M
W«*htatton, N; C. I*?- »
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OQUU* H. HARmo 2 §s ^
* OWie-leSiwYeiW* »k " -^S ?M

" WiuSSitlmrN.V 2
«.»»

> KOKWOOD uown 2
I* Attorur-«t-L» 2

BAHK H. BBXAX

Office la hltio ul TBHt
bulldlaffi. Second Boor. Free-
(Ice In all t*e coorta.

« * * * *

p: i i| 2
Why IKK petroelna hwe^ oa^. - ^= - reel. <rh. roe cea art iytew-

V ' ar free -a. an. aaA ta Ma a
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